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Studies of habitat selection by higher trophic level species are necessary for using top predator species as
indicators of ecosystem functioning. However, contrary to terrestrial ecosystems, few habitat selection studies
have been conducted at a ﬁne scale for coastal marine top predator species, and fewer have coupled diet data
with habitat selection modeling to highlight a link between prey selection and habitat use.
The aim of this study was to characterize spatially and oceanographically, at a ﬁne scale, the habitats used by
the European Shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis in the Special Protection Area (SPA) of Houat-Hœdic in the Mor Braz
Bay during its foraging activity. Habitat selection models were built using in situ observation data of foraging
shags (transect sampling) and spatially explicit environmental data to characterize marine benthic habitats.
Observations were ﬁrst adjusted for detectability biases and shag abundance was subsequently spatialized. The
inﬂuence of habitat variables on shag abundance was tested using Generalized Linear Models (GLMs). Diet data
were ﬁnally confronted to habitat selection models.
Results showed that European shags breeding in the Mor Braz Bay changed foraging habitats according to the
season and to the diﬀerent environmental and energetic constraints. The proportion of the main preys also
varied seasonally. Rocky and coarse sand habitats were clearly preferred compared to ﬁne or muddy sand
habitats. Shags appeared to be more selective in their foraging habitats during the breeding period and the
rearing of chicks, using essentially rocky areas close to the colony and consuming preferentially ﬁsh from the
Labridae family and three other ﬁsh families in lower proportions. During the post-breeding period shags used a
broader range of habitats and mainly consumed Gadidae. Thus, European shags seem to adjust their feeding
strategy to minimize energetic costs, to avoid intra-speciﬁc competition and to maximize access to suitable
habitats and preys.

1. Introduction
Marine coastal environments are increasingly threatened by human
activities (Crain et al., 2009). Habitat loss, overexploitation, pollution,
invasive species introduction, boat traﬃc, installation of marine wind
farms and other renewable energy developments represent major
pressures on marine coastal ecosystems and species such as coastal
seabirds, which could be impacted by anthropogenic activities (Crain
et al., 2009; Louzao et al., 2009; Thaxter et al., 2012). Thus, there is a
growing need to develop measures of protection for these ecosystems
and species for the conservation of marine resources (Dale and Beyeler,
2001; Boström et al., 2011).
Top predators such as seabirds are particularly useful for describing
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marine ecosystem ecological states: their observation is facilitated
compared to lower trophic levels, as they use a broad range of trophic
levels and habitats for their foraging activity. Moreover, their behavior
is especially sensitive to the changes in the marine environment.
Several studies have shown that variations in ecosystems could be
reﬂected in foraging success or breeding output, as well as in spatial
distribution and abundance of seabirds (Ballance, 2007; Frederiksen
et al., 2007; Barlow et al., 2011). It is thus crucial to determine their
foraging habitat at a ﬁne scale on coastal environments, to highlight
critical areas for seabirds, to understand the origin of threats, what
factors inﬂuence their distribution and how their environment changes
(Becker and Beissinger, 2003; Bogdanova et al., 2014). This information
is also useful to develop conservation plans for critical habitats used by
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forager and performs its foraging activity around the nest (Elliott et al.,
2009; Crossin et al., 2015). Energetic costs are very high during this
period since individuals undertake frequent and short trips between
foraging grounds at sea and the nest where eggs are incubated and
chicks regularly fed (Harris and Wanless, 1993; Fortin et al., 2013b).
After the breeding period, individuals are not constrained to visit the
nest, but face other constraints such as unfavorable conditions at sea,
lower prey abundance, or an increased competition for suitable
foraging habitats following the departure of ﬂedglings from the
colonies. Therefore, habitats selected for foraging were expected to
diﬀer between the breeding and post-breeding periods (Aebischer,
1985; Nelson, 2005; Daunt et al., 2006; Bogdanova et al., 2014).
Secondly, a concordance between habitats selected by foraging shags
and habitats used by the main preys found in the diet was also
predicted.

marine coastal species and that can be threatened by human activities
(Bräger et al., 2003).
Until now, many studies have investigated habitat selection by
seabirds or marine mammals on large spatial scales in the open ocean,
thanks to aerial surveys, telemetry and satellite data, but few dealt with
habitat use on a ﬁner scale (Hastie et al., 2003; Stevens and Connolly,
2004). This lack of ﬁne scale habitat studies, which is of particular
importance in complex environments such as estuaries or coastal
marine ecosystems, is partly due to the poverty of ﬁne-resolution
habitat information and to the high costs of habitat surveys in such
environments (Stevens and Connolly, 2004).
Here we characterize habitats used for foraging by a coastal seabird
species at a ﬁne spatial scale, and we investigate the seasonal variability
of habitat selection. This study is part of a broader program (CORMOR)
initiated in 2010, which aims at understanding the functioning of the
Mor Braz coastal ecosystem in the bay of Biscay, by studying the
European shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis as an integrative ecological
indicator (Fortin et al., 2013b). Our ﬁrst objective was to model and
compare the habitats selected by European shags during the breeding
and post-breeding periods, based on at sea observations, ﬁne scale
marine substrate data and other environmental variables. Several
studies have investigated habitat selection in seabirds (Wanless et al.,
1998; Watanuki et al., 2008). Nonetheless, to our knowledge, only few
have modeled habitat selection at a ﬁne scale (lower than 10 m) with
high resolution topographic and habitat data (Bellier et al., 2010;
Garaﬀo et al., 2011; Cama et al., 2012; Huon et al., 2015). Moreover,
most studies have focused on habitat use during the breeding period
(Wanless et al., 1991b; Wanless et al., 1993; Velando and Freire, 2002;
Becker and Beissinger, 2003; Watanuki et al., 2008), but the comparisons with the non-breeding season are very limited (Hedd and
Montevecchi, 2006; Thiebot et al., 2011). The second objective of the
study was to compare foraging habitats selected by shags with diet data
collected all year round, as well as their seasonal co-variation. Indeed,
several studies have focused either on habitat used by the European
shag or on its diet, but few investigated the relationship between those
two parameters at ﬁne spatial and temporal scales (Watanuki et al.,
2008). Yet, this is a necessary step to estimate the robustness of habitat
models, as well as for the understanding of ecological processes driving
habitat selection.
During the breeding period the European shag is a central place

2. Material–methods
2.1. Study site
This study was carried out in the Mor Braz (47°15' to 47°33'N, 3°10'
to 2°30'W, France), which is located to the North of the Bay of Biscay.
The area represents about 2 500 km² and is delimited westward by the
Quiberon peninsula and eastward by La Pointe du Croisic. The mean
depth is 20 m and the annual mean temperature is about 14.5 °C. The
hydrodynamic conditions are calm but the primary productivity is
elevated due to inputs from the Loire and Vilaine rivers. Many seabird
colonies breed on numerous islets and islands in the area. Nine Natura
2000 sites, of which four SPA (Special Protection Area), are located in
the Mor Braz (Fortin et al., 2013b). Natura 2000 is a network of marine
and terrestrial designated sites whose aim is to conserve an extensive
range of habitat types and wildlife species throughout Europe, and
maintaining listed habitat and species at favorable conservation status
(European Commission, 2000, 2006). The Natura 2000 network is
mainly regulated by the 1992 Habitat Directive (Special Areas of
Conservation) and the 1979 Bird Directive (Special Protection Areas).
This study focuses on the SPA Houat-Hœdic (FR5300033, Natura2000),
which represents 173.22 km² and encompasses seven European shags
colonies (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Map of the studied area with the diﬀerent islands and islets in the Mor Braz corresponding to European shag colonies, and the representation of the transect conducted during the
breeding and post-breeding seasons. The coordinates are expressed in Lambert 93 (meters).
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avoid potential bias due to imperfect detectability. The main principle
is that the detectability of a shag decreases with increasing distance to
the transect (Barry and Welsh, 2001; Buckland et al., 2001). This
method is used for the estimation of animal density for a surface unit.
Several assumptions need to be fulﬁlled to avoid potential bias:
i) A shag on the transect is always detected (detection probability=1
at distance 0)
ii) Shags are detected at their initial position, before any movements
due to a disturbance
iii) Data collected for each shag (angle, distance to the transect, GPS
position) are recorded with precision.
Transects were accomplished in similar meteorological conditions,
with an inter-transect minimal distance of 2 nautical miles (3.7 km) and
a boat speed of 10 knots (18.52 km/h). Two observers recorded
information relative to each detected shag, and a third one recorded
the data. Information relative to each shag included the radial distance
to the transect, the angle to the transect, a GPS position of the boat, and
behavior of the shag (sitting on water, ﬂying, resting on roosting sites).
The perpendicular distance to the transect was not measured during the
ﬁeld surveys to avoid any movements of the shag due to the arrival of
the boat, and was calculated a posteriori. During the survey, environmental information was recorded (visibility, glare, wave height, wind
strength, level of precipitation,…) as well as information relative to the
sampling set (observer identity and height, boat height relative to the
sea surface).

Fig. 2. European shag during the breeding season on Meaban island (© Candice
MICHELOT).

2.2. Study species
The European shag (Fig. 2) is an endemic philopatric seabird species
located in north-eastern Atlantic and the Mediterranean Sea (Cramp
and Simmons, 1977). More than 80% of the French breeding population
of European shags is found in Brittany, where the species breeds
preferentially along rocky coasts, on islands or littoral cliﬀs with clear
adjacent waters (Cadiou et al., 2004; Nelson, 2005; Alvarez and
Pajuelo, 2011). During the breeding period (between March and June)
breeding birds stay nearby the colonies, traveling many times across
small distances (17 km maximum) for their foraging activity, in order to
support both their own and their chicks energetic needs (Bogdanova
et al., 2014; Wanless and Harris, 1993; Cramp and Simmons 1977;
Wanless et al., 1991b). During the post-breeding period (between July
and September) juveniles disperse from the colonies and adults travel
greater distances to forage (Nelson, 2005). During the wintering period
(between October and February), shags stay nearby colonies and forage
in adjacent waters often facing harsh environmental conditions
(Wanless and Harris, 1993; Bogdanova et al., 2014).
The European shag is a benthic diver, feeding between 10 and 40 m
depth in sandy or rocky areas, avoiding muddy sand or estuaries
(Wanless et al., 1991b; Wanless et al., 1993; Watanuki et al., 2008;
Morat et al., 2011). It feeds on a wide variety of ﬁsh species and its diet
varies between sites. In Brittany, Gadidae and Gobiidae families seem to
be the main preys, representing 75% of the European shag diet together
with Atherinidae (Cadiou et al., 2004; Fortin et al., 2013b). In the
Mediterranean Sea, six families represent 92% of the diet, but none on
them corresponds to the prey found in Brittany (Morat et al., 2014).
Several studies conducted in the Isle of May (Scotland) and in the
Chausey Island (Normandy, France) showed that sandeels (Ammodytidae) are predominant in the European shag diet there (Johnstone et al.,
1990; Wanless et al., 1993; Grémillet et al., 1998a).

2.3.2. Diet data
From March 2010 to May 2014, 857 pellets were collected on the
islands occupied by the main breeding colonies and used as roosting
sites (Er Valueg, Er Valant, Fig. 1, Table 1). The collects were conducted
about once a month (Table 2), or at least to cover all seasons on the
diﬀerent islands (Maes, pers. comm.; Fortin, 2011). The pellets were
sampled on the colony sites or on roosting sites situated at a maximum
of 20 m away from a colony site. If several pellets were present on the
same site, they were treated individually but not added in the analysis.
Indeed, the pellets found on a unique site may come from the same
individual or two diﬀerent individuals. These pellets were only used to
test the potential bias of pseudo replication (Fortin et al., 2012).
Pellets were stored individually at −18 °C before being dissected
under a stereo microscope. Pellets weight, length and fresh state were
assessed. Otoliths larger than 1 mm were collected, identiﬁed using
identiﬁcation guides (Härkönen, 1986; Lombarte et al., 2006; Fortin
et al., 2013a; Miller et al., 2013) and classiﬁed according to the diverse
teleost families. Dry otoliths were then stored in Eppendorf tubes in
order to be measured afterwards (Fortin et al., 2012).
We then estimated the percentage of prey families by season from
the number of otoliths of each prey family found in the pellets, all year
confounded as we did not analyzed interannual variability in shags
density at sea (Section 2.4). The percentages were calculated in two
steps. First, the proportion of otoliths of each family per pellet was
calculated (number of otolith of one family in a pellet / total number of
otoliths in the same pellet). Second, the sum of the proportions of all
otoliths of each family was calculated and transformed in percentage.

2.3. Shag data
2.3.1. At sea observations
At sea observations of shags were collected during transects
conducted between 2011 and 2014 (Fig. 1), following a distance
sampling protocol (Barry and Welsh, 2001; Buckland et al., 2001). A
predeﬁned sampling grid was repeated several times at each period
(breeding, post-breeding and wintering) to record each position of
shags at sea (Fortin et al., 2013a). Distance sampling method permits to

Table 1
Number of pellets collected on each island according to the season.

Er-Valant
Er-Valueg
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Breeding season

Post-breeding season

Total

297
379

119
62

416
441
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Table 2
Number of pellets collected on each island through years according to each month.
Er-Valant

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Er-Valueg

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

–
–
18
20
20
20
–
–
39
–
–
–

69
–
20
20
19
–
20
–
–
–
–
–

–
20
–
–
–
20
–
–
20
–
–
–

–
–
42
19
20
20
20
20
–
20
20
–

20
–
–
19
20
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
20
20
17
–
–
–
–
–
–

20
–
–
20
29
21
–
–
–
–
–
–

20
–
–
20
29
21
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
40
21
20
20
–
20
–
–
20
–

–
19
20
19
10
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

littoral ﬁne sand and mud (Appendix A). Those groups were created
considering the EUNIS classiﬁcation, the physical nature and depth of
seabed, the signiﬁcance of their surface in the studied area, and
considering biological and behavioral implications of the substrate on
the shags ecology. The substrate called “no match” (Appendix A) was
classiﬁed in the infralittoral ﬁne sand and mud from the IFREMER
description, as no description was available from the EUNIS classiﬁcation. Also, substrate groups were made to highlight the shags habitat
preferences as indicated in the literature. The proportion of each
substrate groups within each grid cell of a prediction grid (Section
2.6.2) was calculated.
The distance to the nearest colony was used as another static
covariate to account for the seasonal diﬀerence in the distance
separating the colonies or roosting sites from the foraging grounds. Er
Valant, Er Valueg and Houat were the main breeding colonies and
roosting sites within the studied area (Fig. 1), and were used to estimate
the distance to the nearest colony. For each cell of the prediction grid,
the distance from the cell centroid to the nearest colony was calculated.
The covariate corresponding to the bathymetry was only used for
describing observation data: it was not used in the modeling process.
Indeed, bathymetry was already considered in the substrate groups,
which were separated by depth classes. Bathymetry data were extracted
from a map provided by the “Service hydrographique et océanographique
de la Marine” (SHOM).

2.4. Data selection
Several studies have shown that most shags recorded at sea sitting
on water are foraging (Grémillet et al., 1998b; Ballance, 2007). Thus,
only data concerning shags observed sitting on water were used. Shags
generally accomplish their foraging activity alone or in small groups
(Nelson, 2005; Watanuki et al., 2008). However, some groups of shags
were recorded on water close to the islands or close to roosting sites.
These groups corresponded to individuals initially situated in colonies
or on roosting sites that were disturbed by the boast arrival and went at
sea. Thus, groups of more than 6 individuals located at 100–700 m from
the closest colony were excluded from the analysis. These deleted data
corresponded to 10 clusters, representing 2% of our data set. Groups of
shags located at greater distances from the colonies were kept for the
analysis. Data of observed shags with missing information (boat
position, angle, distance to transect, date) were excluded.
Interannual variability was not taken into account in the following
analysis due to diﬀerences in the sampling grids between years. Indeed,
the sampling grid was initiated in 2011 and evolved with years, with
diﬀerent transects leading to a diﬀerent sampling eﬀort from one year
to another. Thus, data from all years were pooled together but
distinguished by season. However, only 47 observations were recorded
during the wintering season between October and February, which was
insuﬃcient for the ﬁrst step in our analysis, the distance sampling
analysis (Buckland et al., 2001). Consequently, the wintering period
was not included in the analysis.

2.6. Data analysis
To take into account potential bias due to imperfect detection of
shags, we ﬁrst ﬁtted a detection function using distance sampling
analysis (Buckland et al., 2001). This detection function was then used
to estimate the corrected density over the surveyed area with the
Density Surface Modelling (DSM) method recently developed by Miller
et al. (2013). Habitat selection models were then ﬁtted using this
spatialized corrected density on the SPA.

2.5. Habitat covariates
Static environmental covariates were used to model habitat selection. Available dynamic environmental covariates (sea surface temperature, chlorophyll-a concentration, currents) were too homogeneous
due to the restricted area studied and did not show any variation within
this area. Thus, they were not included in the analysis.
Fine scale substrate type data were available for the SPA with a 5 m
resolution. Data were extracted from “Habitats marins du site Natura
2000 FR5300033 “Iles Houat-Hœdic” (état 1976 – 2012) – polygone”
(“Natura 2000 marine habitats FR5300033 “Houat- Hœdic Islands”
(1976–2012 state) - polygon”) mapping (TBM-Hocer, 2012). The
seabed description according to the European Nature Information
System (EUNIS) classiﬁcation was used. This classiﬁcation describes
15 types of seabed in the SPA. Broader groups of substrates were
deﬁned to facilitate the modeling process and the interpretation of
selected habitats, and to minimize the number of covariates. Ten groups
of substrates were created: intertidal ﬁeld, infralittoral foliose red
seaweeds, infralittoral rocks with kelp, circalittoral rocks, infralittoral
maerl beds, infralittoral sediments with kelp, infralittoral meadows,
circalittoral coarse sand, infralittoral ﬁne sand and mud sand, circa-

2.6.1. Detection function estimation
We used a Conventional Distance Sampling (CDS) analysis with the
Distance 6.2 software to model the detection function of European
shags in the SPA (Thomas et al., 2010). To ﬁt the model, a truncation
distance, calculated as the third quartile multiplied by 1.5 of the
distribution of radial distances (Buckland et al., 2001), was used to
avoid potential bias due to extreme values corresponding to individuals
detected at elevated distances from transects. All observations recorded
at a higher distance than the truncation were excluded of the analysis.
The detection probability was then ﬁtted to the perpendicular distance
calculated from the radial distance and the angle to the transect.
The seasonal eﬀect on density was ﬁrst tested to check if the same
model could be applied to all seasons or for each season separately. Key
227
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Table 3
Number of shags observed in the SPA according to the season, the mean depth and the mean distance to the nearest colony associated with the observation.

Breeding period
Post-breeding period

Number of
surveys

Number of
transects

Eﬀort (km)

Number of shags
recorded at sea

Mean depth

Mean distance to the
nearest colony

14
7

44
20

732.3
476.7

132
177

8.3 m ( ± 6.1 m)
9.3 m ( ± 5.4 m)

2 092.7 m ( ± 1 299.5 m)
2 672.4 m ( ± 1 394.7 m)

was applied, selecting the less complicated model (Burnham and
Anderson, 2002; Oedekoven et al., 2013). The ﬁt of the selected model
was checked by the veriﬁcation of the residuals. The proportion of
explained variance was calculated for the selected model, and prediction maps were generated for breeding and post-breeding seasons to
compare the shag densities at sea.

functions (uniform, half-normal, hazard-rate, exponential) with diﬀerent adjustments (cosine, simple polynomial and hermite polynomial)
were tested to ﬁt the best model. The model selection was based on the
combination of three criteria. First, we conserved models with the
higher goodness of ﬁt tests (GOF). Then, the models oﬀering the
smallest coeﬃcient of variation of the detection probability (pCV) were
kept, and ﬁnally the model (among those conserved with the ﬁrst two
criteria) oﬀering the smallest Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was
selected as the best model.

3. Results
3.1. Observation data

2.6.2. Density distribution mapping
The Density Surface Modeling (DSM) is a recent method developed
by Miller et al. (2013) which permits to deﬁne the density of interest in
a surveyed area. To apply this method, a prediction grid was generated
from the transects, which were divided into segments with a length of
twice the truncation distance determined in the distance sampling
analysis. The size of grid cells was equal to the length of each segment
(Miller et al., 2013). Each shag observation was then associated to the
segment in which it was recorded.
Shag density was calculated in each grid cell using longitudinal and
latitudinal coordinates as covariates to model the variability of shag
density at sea according to localities (Ferguson et al., 2005). The
corrected density was related to the spatial coordinates applying a
Generalized Additive Model (GAM, Hastie and Tibshirani, 1990), using
a quasi-Poisson distribution and a logarithmic link function. This
method was applied on the SPA with the R 3.1.2 software (R Core
Team, 2013), using the mgcv (Wood, 2001; Miller et al., 2013), dsm
and Distance packages (Miller et al., 2013).

In average, shags were observed feeding in relatively shallow waters
and close to the colonies during both seasons (Table 3). During the two
periods studied, most of the shags recorded at sea were located above
substrates dominated by rocks with kelp and rocks with foliose red
seaweeds in the infralittoral (Fig. 3).
3.2. Distance sampling and density surface modeling
The truncation distance was 545 m for the breeding period and
658 m for the post-breeding period. Because of the ﬁne resolution of the
substrate data (5 m), deﬁning such a high truncation distance would
have implied to generate a prediction grid with a cell size highly
elevated compared to the area of the SPA and to the area of substrate
patches. After few tests of detection function modeling with the lowest
truncation distance for the two seasons (545 m), the eﬀective detection
distance was about 300 m. This value was thus used to deﬁne a new
truncation distance and the grid cell size.
The distance sampling analysis indicated a seasonal eﬀect on
density. The same model of detection function modeling could not be
employed for both seasons: indeed, the diﬀerence of AIC using the same
model or two models (one per season) was of 68.13. A model was thus
ﬁtted for each season separately. For the breeding period, the selected
model was adjusted with the uniform key function, the cosine adjustment and nine intervals. The half-normal key function, the cosine
adjustment and seven intervals were used to ﬁt the post-breeding
period model. During the post-breeding period, the detection probability, the eﬀective detection distance, the value of the density for the
surveyed area and the density of groups in the surveyed area were
higher than for the breeding period (Tables 4 & 5).
These detection functions (Appendix C) were then used in the DSM
method to map the shag density in the surveyed area. In the breeding
season, 132 individuals were predicted by the DSM model in the
surveyed area with a maximal density in of 2.5 shags per km², whereas
735 shags were predicted with a maximal density of 15.1 shags per km²
in post-breeding season (Fig. 4). For both seasons, the highest densities
were predicted close to the colonies. However, during the post-breeding
period areas with highest predicted densities occurred at greater
distances from the colonies than during the breeding period.

2.7. Statistical analysis
Following the distance sampling analysis and the corrected density
mapping, all habitat covariates (distance to the nearest colony and
proportion of each substrate) were mapped on the same prediction grid
for each season to test their eﬀect on the response variable (corrected
density).
As in many studies about density estimation, the values of density
followed a Poisson distribution (Guisan and Zimmermann, 2000; Zeileis
et al., 2008). The corrected densities were thus transformed to apply
Poisson or negative binomial distribution laws in the modeling process
by multiplying density values by a constant of 100 and rounding the
values (i.e. number of shags for 100 km²). This constant was chosen
from the lowest value of density to avoid generating too many 0. Other
constants (10, 1000) were tested but the results were similar (Appendix
B – 1 and 2).
Generalized Linear Models (GLMs, Nelder and Wedderburn, 1972)
were then used to relate the density distribution of shags at sea for each
season in relation to the environmental variables. The explanatory
variables were the proportion of each substrate group, and the distance
to the nearest colony. The response variable was the shag density at sea
for each season.
Correlation tests were done between each environmental variable to
avoid co-linearity (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). No pair of variables
seemed too highly correlated (maximum correlation coeﬃcient absolute value: 0.44). Variables were then selected one by one, added to the
model, and the best model was selected according to the AIC. If the AIC
diﬀerence between two models was less than 2, the parsimony principle

3.3. Modeling habitat selection
Following the selection model, the selected covariates aﬀecting the
densities of shags at sea for both seasons were the quadratic distance to
the nearest colony, the distance to the nearest colony, the proportion of
infralittoral maerl beds, of circalittoral rocks, of infralittoral rocks with
foliose red seaweeds, of rocks with kelp and seaweed, of infralittoral
228
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Fig. 3. Map of the substrate groups with shag observations at sea according to the season in the Houat-Hœdic SPA. Coordinates are expressed in Lambert 93 (meters).

and circalittoral ﬁne and muddy sand and circalittoral coarse sand. The
selected models explained 30.9% and 28.4% of the variance in density
during the breeding and post-breeding periods, respectively.
Model parameters indicated a negative eﬀect of the distance and the
quadratic distance to the nearest colony on the density of shags at sea,
especially during the breeding season. Concerning the substrate groups,
contrasted results were obtained between the two seasons. During the
breeding period, only the proportion of infralittoral rocks (with kelp
and foliose red seaweed) and circalittoral rocks had a positive and
signiﬁcant eﬀect on shag density (Fig. 5a). For the post-breeding season
model selection, all substrates were retained as they all presented a
positive eﬀect on the densities, the larger eﬀects being for infralittoral
rocks, circalittoral rocks and infralittoral maerl beds (Fig. 5b), unlike
the distance and quadratic distance eﬀects. For all substrate groups, the
eﬀects on densities were at least twice higher during the post-breeding
period than during the breeding period. The positive eﬀect of some
substrates compared to others, for both breeding and post-breeding
periods, means that those substrates are selected, and densities are
more elevated on these substrates.
Predicted densities from habitat models in the SPA during the
breeding period were lower than those predicted during the postbreeding period (Fig. 6). Furthermore, areas of high predicted densities
were located further away from the colonies during the post-breeding
period than during the breeding period. Variance maps showed a weak
residual variance, which was mostly located at the margins of our
studied area. Despite this residual spatial structure, the prediction maps
were highly consistent with the observed densities during the surveys.

indicated in Tables 1 and 2. The proportion of each family of prey
consumed varied according to the season, but the trends were similar
between islands (Fig. 7). During the breeding season, the families of
Labridae, Ammodytidae, Gobiidae and Gadidae were the most consumed. During the post-breeding season, Gadidae were mostly consumed and in a higher proportion (twice higher) than during the
breeding season. By contrast the consumption of Labridae, Cottidae,
Ammodytidae and Gobiidae was reduced by at least 50% during the
post-breeding season.
4. Discussion
4.1. Advantages and limitations of the approach
The distance sampling method is increasingly used to estimate, map
and predict density of species at sea (Oedekoven et al., 2013), since it
allows taking into account the potential detection bias during surveys.
This method has many advantages, especially the reproducibility over
time in order to compare results of several sampling surveys (Buckland
et al., 2001). In our study, external covariates such as wave height,
wind strength or visibility were not recorded during surveys, so we
could not test their potential eﬀect on the detection. Nevertheless, the
surveys were conducted in similar and optimal meteorological conditions (Fortin et al. 2013a), so we assumed that this potential bias was
low and constant.
Another potential bias aﬀecting the detection was the duration of
the dives of European shags. Indeed shags were not available for
detection while diving underwater. Wanless et al. (1991a) found that
the mean dive time was 74.2 s for the European shags in the Isle of May.
In our study, four shags ﬁtted with TDR (Temperature Depth Recorder)
in 2011 during the breeding period allowed estimating a mean dive

3.4. Diet
The number of pellets collected between 2010 and 2014 are

Table 4
Distance sampling results for the breeding period. The goodness of ﬁt of the ﬁnal model was χ²=2.712, df=7.000, P=0.910.
Parameters

Estimate

Standard Error

Coeﬃcient of variation (%)

Conﬁdence interval (95%)

Detection probability
Group density (number/km²)
Individual density (number/km²)
Group size (number of individuals per group)
Eﬀective detection distance (m)

0.660
0.970
1.090
1.110
197.260

0.058
0.150
0.170
0.030
17.310

8.78
15.73
15.97
2.73
8.78

0.55–0.78
0.72–1.32
0.79–1.48
1.06–1.18
165.76–234.76
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Table 5
Distance sampling results for the post-breeding period. The goodness of ﬁt of the ﬁnal model was χ²=2.673, df=5.000, P=0.750.
Parameters

Estimate

Standard Error

Coeﬃcient of variation (%)

Conﬁdence interval (95%)

Detection probability
Group density (number/km²)
Individual density (number/km²)
Group size (number of individuals per group)
Eﬀective detection distance (m)

0.880
0.880
1.270
1.450
263.140

0.110
0.160
0.250
0.110
32.800

12.46
18.41
19.82
7.35
12.46

0.68–1.00
0.61–1.25
0.86–1.87
1.06–1.18
205.43–337.05

4.2. Habitat selection: seasonal variation related to the prey consumption

duration of 60 s, with 40 s–60 s of rest at the surface between two
successive dives (Fortin et al., 2013b). During transects, the ship had a
constant speed of 10 knots (5.14 m/s), thus covering 310 m per minute.
Since the eﬀective detection distances estimated from the distance
sampling analysis were, for both seasons, inferior to 300 m, we were
thus conﬁdent that shags would be detected between two dives as they
would still be in the detection area.
Finally, some uncertainties can occur in the modeling process due to
the various steps of the process. The ﬁnal results of the models for each
season showed a low residual deviance. Nevertheless, a strong percentage of explained deviance was observed. The residual deviance could
be due to the DSM approach injecting a spatial structure by conducting
GAMs on the X and Y coordinates for the density correction and the
density mapping, not necessarily related to the explanatory variables
(Hastie and Tibshirani, 1990; Miller et al., 2013). Despite this residual
spatial autocorrelation, the models for both seasons were consistent
with the ecology of the European shag and explained about 30% of the
deviance.

At sea surveys and ﬁne scale habitat data provided a good insight
into the variability of the distribution of European shags in the Mor
Braz area according to static environmental data. To our knowledge, it
was the ﬁrst time that the habitat selection of a coastal seabird species
was modeled by comparing the seasonal variability and using such ﬁne
scale habitat data. Moreover, it was the ﬁrst time the model results were
validated by comparing them with diet data.
The habitat selection models highlighted the variation of shags'
foraging eﬀort according to the season. Indeed, the strength of the
relationship between distance to colony and at sea densities varied
between seasons. During both seasons, densities decreased with an
increasing distance from the islands, especially during the breeding
season. Shags observed during the surveys in the breeding period were
recorded at shorter distances to the nearest colony than during postbreeding surveys. This probably reﬂects the central place foraging
constraint of European shags that may minimize energetic costs by
minimizing foraging distances. Larger foraging distances during the

Fig. 4. Estimated abundance maps for breeding (a) and post-breeding (b) seasons in the Houat-Hœdic SPA. Black points indicate the shag groups observed at sea during the surveys, black
lines indicate the conducted transect. The estimated abundance is expressed in number of individuals, as the group size. The coordinates are in Lambert 93 (meters).
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Fig. 5. Estimated parameters from the GLMs modeling the variation in density of shags (number of individuals/km²) according to environmental covariates during the breeding (a) and
post-breeding (b) periods. The code for the covariates are: 1 – Intercept; 2 – Distance; 3 – Distance ²; 4 – Infralittoral maerl beds; 5 – Circalittoral rocks; 6 – Infralittoral rocks with kelp; 7 –
Infralittoral rocks with foliose red seaweed; 8 – Circalittoral ﬁne and muddy sand; 9 – Infralittoral ﬁne and muddy sand; 10 – Circalittoral coarse sand. *=p < 0.05; **=p < 0.01;
***=p < 0.001. Error bars indicate ± 1 standard error.

foraging habitats (Wanless et al., 1998; Daunt et al., 2006; Bogdanova
et al., 2014; Soanes et al., 2014).
Habitat models for each season revealed the variability of substrates
used during foraging activity. During the post-breeding season, the
proportion of each substrate had a higher eﬀect on at sea shag densities
than during the breeding period. This could be related to the increase in

post-breeding season could be due to the Storer-Ashmole's halo eﬀect,
which predicts a prey depletion around the colony site after the
breeding period (Birt et al., 1987; Gaston et al., 2007; Elliott et al.,
2009). Moreover, the increase in density after the breeding period due
to the production of young shags may have increased dispersion from
the colonies in order to minimize intra-speciﬁc competition on the

Fig. 6. Maps of the predicted density during the breeding and post-breeding seasons (a & b), and maps of the predicted variance during the breeding and post-breeding seasons (c & d).
Black points represent the observed shags during the surveys and black lines represent transects conducted during the surveys. The coordinates are expressed in Lambert 93 (meters).
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Fig. 7. Proportion of main prey families represented in the diet of the European shag during the breeding (a) and post-breeding (b) seasons according to the island. The “Various” group
corresponds to the less frequent prey families: Clupeidae, Callyonymidae, Merluciidae, Gasterosteidae, Caranguidae, Lotidae and ﬂatﬁsh.

4.3. Conservation implications

density after the breeding period, when adults and young shags disperse
at sea and do not stay longer in the nest (Daunt et al., 2006; Ballance,
2007; Fortin et al., 2013b). It could also reﬂect the high energetic costs
during the breeding season forcing shags to remain near colonies and to
use a restricted range of habitats (Wanless et al., 1998). During both
seasons, rocky areas were highly used, especially during the breeding
season. During the post-breeding season, coarse sand areas also had a
positive eﬀect on density. However during both seasons, ﬁne and
muddy sands were avoided. Thus, our results are consistent with other
studies, highlighting the fact that European shags select preferentially
sandy and rocky areas rather than muddy habitats (Wanless et al.,
1991b; Watanuki et al., 2008).
Habitats selected by shags for foraging as identiﬁed by model
selection matched the diet data collected at the main breeding and
roosting sites. Some studies highlighted that seabird foraging habitats
are mostly inﬂuenced by prey density and prey availability (Wanless
et al., 1998; Davoren et al., 2003; Weimerskirch, 2007; Watanuki et al.,
2008; Boyd et al., 2015). During the breeding season, the family of
Labridae, represented by Labrus bergylta (Ascanius, 1767), was the main
prey consumed by European shags, followed in lower proportions by
the families of Ammodytidae, Gobiidae (represented by Gobius niger and
Gobius paganellus, Linnaeus, 1758) and Gadidae (represented by
Trisopterus luscus, Linnaeus, 1758). The Labridae are benthic or
demersal teleost living on rocky substrates (Fulton et al., 2001), while
the other prey families live on sandy bottom or bottom with gravel
(Tanner et al., 2009). During the post-breeding period, Gadidae were
mostly represented, whereas the proportions of other prey families
decreased drastically. These changes reﬂected the variation in habitat
selection by foraging shags, with rocky areas favored during the
breeding period because of their proximity to the colonies. A broader
range of selected substrates during the post-breeding period is linked to
the increase of density around the colonies and consequently to prey
depletion after the breeding period.
The habitat selection could also be related to the prey quality.
Indeed, others studies highlighted that seabirds select preys with high
nutritional values during chick-rearing (Furness and Barrett, 1985;
Harris and Wanless, 1993; Lilliendahl and Solmundsson, 2006). Compared to other prey, Labridae may represent higher quality food for the
chicks during the breeding period in the Mor Braz Bay, with higher
protein contents (Spitz et al., 2010). This might be an explanation for
adults foraging in rocky areas where Labridae are generally available.
This study highlighted the behavioral plasticity of the European
shag according to variable constraints linked to its breeding phenology
and environmental conditions. Our results improved the understanding
of the foraging behavior of the European shag in the Mor Braz area
which was poorly documented. Moreover, the habitat modeling results
were well supported by the diet data.

The European Shag is highly sensitive to changes in environmental
conditions, food availability or habitat accessibility (Furness and
Camphuysen, 1997; Velando and Freire, 2002; Moe, 2004; Velando
et al., 2005). Thus, the seasonal variability in foraging habitat selection
by European shags, the changes in foraging behavior and the variability
of resources used constitute useful information for conservation planning. At sea data allowed a better understanding of the behavior of this
seabird species, as well as assessing the relationship between marine
habitats and its distribution at sea. Habitat models allowed the analysis
of resources selection and prediction of the distribution of a species
according to environmental conditions (Ballance, 2007; Garaﬀo et al.,
2010; Boyce et al., 2015).
In our study, the variability of distribution patterns linked to the
variability of habitat selection and in used resources, provides evidence
that European shag foraging distribution varies seasonally. This highlights that, at a ﬁne spatial scale, some areas are more beneﬁc than
others for foraging, depending on energetic and environmental constraints. The description of habitat selection at a ﬁne spatial scale
allows informing local managers on speciﬁc areas and habitats needing
adequate management. European shags in the Mor Braz mainly used
rocky areas situated close to the colony during the breeding period.
During the post-breeding period, they used a broader range of habitats,
including sandy and gravely bottom situated further away from the
colony. Some radius could be determined around the colonies of
European shags so as not to interfere with breeding and foraging
activities according to the seasons (Thaxter et al., 2012).
5. Conclusion
This study constitutes one of the few attempts to model foraging
habitat selection at a ﬁne spatial scale for a marine top predator species,
the European shag in the Mor Braz Bay. Results clearly suggested
plasticity in foraging habitat selection in this area, with a stronger
habitat selection during the breeding period than during the postbreeding period, probably in response to energetic constraints, habitat
accessibility and prey availability. These ﬁndings were well supported
by diet data. Habitats of the main preys consumed reasonably matched
the habitats used by foraging shags during both seasons. Also, intraspeciﬁc competition could play a role in the seasonal variations in
habitat selection, as shags density increased after the breeding period.
Adults may disperse away from the colonies to get high quality preys or
to forage in rich areas.
The studied area is located in a geographic zone candidate for a
classiﬁcation as a natural marine park, and part of the area is already
identiﬁed as a Special Protection Area. Our results could be useful for
the elaboration of recommendations for the integrative management of
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Appendix A. - Substrate groups created to model the foraging habitat selection by the European shag in the SPA in the Mor Braz Bay

EUNIS habitat codiﬁcation

EUNIS habitat wording

Depth class

A1 A2.2

Littoral rock and other hard substrata
Littoral sand and muddy sand
Foliose red seaweeds on exposed lower
infralittoral rock
Kelp and seaweed communities in tideswept sheltered
Mixed faunal turf communities on
circalittoral rock
[Phymatolithon calcareum] maerl beds in
infralittoral clean gravel or coarse sand
[Lithothamnion corallioides] maerl beds on
infralittoral muddy gravel
Kelp and seaweed communities on
sublittoral sediment

Intertidal

A3.116
A3.22
A4.13
A5.511
A5.513

A5.52

A5.145
–
A5.23
A5.43
A5.261

A5.445

A5.5331 [Zostera marina]/[angustifolia] beds on
lower shore or infralittoral clean or muddy
sand
[Branchiostoma lanceolatum] in
circalittoral coarse sand with shell gravel
No match
Infralittoral ﬁne sand
Infralittoral mixed sediments
[Abra alba] and [Nucula nitidosa] in
circalittoral muddy sand or slightly mixed
sediment
[Ophiothrix fragilis] and/or
[Ophiocomina nigra] brittlestar beds on
sublittoral mixed sediment

Type of substrate

Substrate group
Intertidal

Infralittoral Rock with foliose red Infralittoral foliose
seaweeds
red seaweeds
Infralittoral Rock with kelp
Infralittoral rocks
with kelp
Circalittoral Rock with nonCircalittoral rocks
dominant algal cover
Infralittoral Maerl
Infralittoral maerl
beds

Infralittoral Kelp on sediment

Infralittoral Meadows

Infralittoral
sediments with
kelp
Infralittoral
meadows

Circalittoral Coarse sand with
mobile dunes
Infralittoral Fine sand and mud

Circalittoral coarse
sand
Infralittoral ﬁne
sand and mud

Circalittoral Fine sand and mud

Circalittoral ﬁne
sand and mud

Appendix B. – 1. Results of GLMs for the breeding period with diﬀerent constants used for rounding density values

10
Covariate
Intercept
Distance
Distance²
Infralittoral maerl beds
Circalittoral rocks
Infralittoral rocks with kelp
Infralittoral rocks with foliose red seaweed
Infralittoral ﬁne and muddy sand
Circalittoral ﬁne and muddy sand
Circalittoral coarse sand

Estimate
−0.9881
−7.572***
−4.206**
0.487
1.444***
1.724***
1.724***
0.427
0.743
0.398

100
Standard Error
0.709
1.573
1.555
0.483
0.431
0.436
0.436
0.447
0.466
0.448

**=p < 0.01; ***=p < 0.001.

233

Estimate
1.413
−10.511***
−77.636***
0.605
1.378**
1.770***
2.372***
0.547
0.301
0.397

1000
Standard Error
0.834
1.563
1.537
0.556
0.507
0.516
0.500
0.543
0.528
0.529

Estimate
3.764***
−11.406***
−8.982***
0.618
1.353**
1.780***
2.334***
0.241
0.491
0.379

Standard Error
0.856
1.545
1.489
0.569
0.520
0.529
0.5133
0.542
0.556
0.542
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Appendix B. – 2. Results of GLMs for the post-breeding period with diﬀerent constants used for rounding the density values

10
Covariate
Intercept
Distance
Distance²
Infralittoral maerl beds
Circalittoral rocks
Infralittoral rocks with kelp
Infralittoral rocks with foliose red seaweed
Infralittoral ﬁne and muddy sand
Circalittoral ﬁne and muddy sand
Circalittoral coarse sand

Estimate
−1.781*
−7.541***
−4.136**
2.714***
2.774***
3.300***
3.356***
2.057***
1.111*
2.488***

100
Standard Error
0.819
1.529
1.485
0.545
0.497
0.505
0.491
0.518
0.536
0.519

Estimate
0.551
−7.582***
−4.302**
2.700***
2.764***
3.283***
3.334***
2.030***
1.159*
2.477***

1000
Standard Error
0.843
1.519
1.458
0.560
0.512
0.521
0.505
0.533
0.548
0.534

Estimate
2.852***
−7.599***
−4.325**
2.701***
2.766***
3.282***
3.333***
2.028***
1.159*
2.478***

Standard Error
0.834
1.497
1.435
0.555
0.506
0.516
0.500
0.528
0.542
0.529

*=p < 0.05; **=p < 0.01; ***=p < 0.001.

Appendix C. – Distance sampling results – detection function model for breeding (a) and post-breeding (b) seasons. The distance is
expressed in meters
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